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ELECTRIC

CARS RON

Rapid Transit Is

Under Full

Swing.

More than twenty thousand people of
Honolulu have taken a ride upon the
electric cars. All Saturday afternoon
and Sunday the new vehicles have trav-
ersed the lines of the road and have
carried their full limit of passengers.
The cars, of the most finished construc-
tion, were cnrrylng all day yesterday
from 100 to 150 people on each trip. And
to the credit of the new conductors they
got a fair share of the nickels to which
the company la entitled. These are
great days for the people of the city,
and without respect to race or color
there has been a trolley party for each
person who was possessed of sufficient
curlolty and a nickel to take the ride.

The opening of the Rapid Transit
Company's line of electric cars marks
an era In the new Honolulu. It was
accomplished with ceremonies which
drew to the power house of the cor-

poration the leading people of the city,
and when these were completed, there
was an excursion over the route of the
road, from the power house to Ijillha
and Judd streets, back to College Hills
and a return to the barns. It was a
day of congratulation for the stock-

holders and officials of the company
and of Jollification for the people. In
fact the day might well have been called
a trolllflcatlon.

The Inauguration of the service was
accomplished with music and oratory.
The band was In attendance and was
given the place of honor In the power
house where the ceremonies took place.
and then when the cars were starieu
over the mad the ilrst of the line bore
the music-maker- s. At the central sta
tion there was a large gathering and
the people heard the originator of the
Idea tell of the success of the endeavors
of those who made the trolley car a
possibility for Honolulu, and then saw
the Governor of the Territory turn the
throttle which sent the steam on its
way to accomplish the generation of
the electric power which sent its vibra-

tions along the copper conductors, and
finally moved the vehicles which climb-

ed grades nnd sped along the levels
bearing their hundreds of pnoJengers.

And there were many of these hun-

dreds. They began to gnther at the
power house shortly after luncheon and
kept coming until after the ceremonies
In the main bud been concluded. These
who gathered at the central station
were only a small part of the multi-

tude which was Interested In the Inau-
guration of the new rapid service. All
along the streets were other thousands
who shouted their welcome to the

power which propelled them. As soon
as the Ilrst parade of the cars with In-

vited guests had been llnlshed, and the
regular tralllc of the rond waB begun,
there were ns ninny people who strove
for the seats as there were when the
Inaugural parade started. So It was all
Saturday evening nnd when the cars
were housed the people had to bo put
oft the carriers.

Hut there was another ln . and a
holiday too, and bright and early yes-

terday morning, when the cars began
their regular trips there was seen to be
a rady crowd, which wanted to test the
smoothness of the line and the capac-
ity of the curs. All day long there was
the same story to tell. Cars on the
line ran with their full limit of capac
ity, even the running boards being llu I

ed with men nnd hoys. Soni cars ran
with a countetl crowd of 1.12, while oth- -

ers carried 147 13a and few as low as 100 '

neonle There wns n hii.ov elns nf
folk out too. for they ami
shouted their greetings to the frl.M.ds
along the streets, and generally made
themselves ns merrv .... tuuii.i..

Of course there were accidents, but ;

the day's record was unusually clean,
for not a person was hurt badly. This
was due In great part to the font that
there had been Issued orders which
compelled the motormen to stop and
wait for the quieting of any fractious
horses which might wnnt to give trou-
ble. Twice were Oriental bucks knock-
ed out of commission, but In no ease
was the car directly responsible for the
accident. At Hotel and Smith streets
early in the afternoon a Japanese tried

ua . i,u, , a. ear. iuut ne nan
aiuppeu once nun men mc car ran mm
down and demolished the vehicle. I.at- -

er In the day a Chinese could not eon- -

trol his horse when a car came un with
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is solid as a The
above nny laid for
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and will be so when nnother genera-
tion rldca nbout the newer Honolulu.
The charactor-o- f the electric Installation
was shown by the test put upon It Sat-
urday afternoon. At that time there
were nine cars run out anil the
line. These are In themselves a load,
but In addition there were 1,000 people
In On the western of the
line there Is not a feed and the
entire current which Is carried Is
through the one trolley wire. an
initial current at the engines of G50

volts, with all the cars running, and
that on which the test was made then
climbing the hill on I.Mha street the
voltage never fell below 2C0, and when
the cars down to allow the load-
ing ones to mount the steepest grade
the ran up above 400. The cars
are of the latest, pattern, and have bsen
universally admired by tourists who
took a over the mosfwesterly elec-
tric line of the Republic.

Hut the people who took their out-
ing In this way have not seen all that Is
being done for their comfort the
company. There are now being prepar-
ed in the car barns of the company two
party cars, which are to be used for the
accommodation of private sightseeing
parties. The cars are of .the largest size
and will have buffets, from which re-

freshments will bo served nlong the
route. In addition to these the com-
pany is building a sprinkling car,
which will be kept In constant use, a
car with n. capacity of 3,000 gallons,
which will be filled from the company's
own well.

CEREMONIES AT Till-- . COWER
HOUSE.

The ceremonies at the power house
Saturday were impressive and were at-

tended by a large of the best peo
ple of the city. In the party which oc
cupied the Immediate vicinity of
engine, where the speeches were made
were the Governor anil Mrs. Dole, Mr.
W. It. Ciistle, the venerable Mrs. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hall, and others,
Including oCUials of the company. The
engine which was running was stopped
and Mr. Ilnlletityne sjxike as follows:

Your Excellency, Ladles nnd Gentl-
emenIt Is needless to sny that It

the directors of me Honolulu
Rapid Tumult and Laud Company it'
great deal of pleasure In having you
present on this occasion. It is one of
great Importance, not only tu the Rnp- -
J(1 TlaMSt Company, Itself, but to the
people of the City of Honolulu. It Is,"'so to speak, one of the mile stones th
Is approached from time to time not
only In the lives of Individuals, but
In the lives of cities and other large
communities: and each one, as It Is
passed, marks an era of progress and
advancement for the public good.
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HILO'S WISEACRES OF THE

COFFEE SHOP AGAIN CONFER

"Even with boom IIIlo has had," said Karly Riser In reminiscent
sort of wny, "times are not what they wcro twenty years ago. Then Akana
did a much belter business than he does todny, and a fellow had a better
chance to tn. remember one customer by tho name Ham kept

machine shop further up street. Well, that .man hod dlsposltton that
positively tour, Akana had a In his heart him that was warm

enough to stand for J320.10 worth of ten-ce- meals. After he had gone to the
StiiUs Akana showed mo the bill, and asked me I thought It was a god one.
I told him It was good enough burn."

"There was nnother In Hllo at that who was tho dread all
restaurant keepers owing to his love for p'ckles. Why, that would order
a llfteen-cc- meal and finish up a full bottle pickles. One day he had an
attack cholera morbus and there wasn't a Chinese restaurateur but who
wore n broad smile his countenance. That mado money la those
days working at his trade. Then Invested sugar stocks and

c.t'.zen and livid his Income and lived well. He was cor-

pulent, however, before he was opulent, andho got most of It right here at
Aknna's."

'it's a great pity that the Porto Itlcans are not sent here be fed before
they are to work on the plantations," said Paul Jarrett. "They're scurvy

...t.... It to they require fniwllniflooking lot they come here, and seems me
"That's they do," answered the Cheerful Liar; "they require, ti make

contented, everything but work. have had several them In my emp.oy,
out the lot there wns only one who showed a disposition to work. He

was a boy that got six dollars a mi. working on a plantation. The labor was
too hard for him and ho gave up and camo to ma for the same money with board
nnd tulnieco and cigars udded. He wan tho bunch and siaed a
month. Suddenly he disappeared,, and after ho had been gone several hours got
a note the Interpret! r saying the boy wanted to rpiit, as he was told lie
would receive dollnrs a month nnd board, tobacco and a
each month. Well, that Jurred me for minute, and telephoned the inter-
preter to send the bey back that would him ten dollars month and
boaid. The boy came with an aggregation unfed, unkempt people of his
race. I called to one side told would give him ten per, and he
said he did not want that six and board was all right. .Mind you, ho was
only a chore boy, and strong to chop kindling wood. His principal
work was rutting grass nnd tne Well, he seemed well
that 1 told him to gut some grass as usual, and he with a grass
knife nnd a gunny sack, which he wns to fill with hono-hon- o grass. Ho did not
return, and to his to look at his belongings, found he had
swiped everything that wns his. .ur truthfulness these people outclass any
We have here."

"And they cost about $1!00 man land ihem here, nnd the expense was paid
"by some of the plantations." said the hnrly Riser. "This the case, It seems
to me there bhoul.l be some means adopted for making them work Instead
lounging about. If will go around
lot of them loallng loo strong to worn, tiutiK can help on nt

work If they are put down to Out on the road to Hakalau there
nre somi, bad spots In the road, the Government seems to be about as short
of labor as the plantations. It been demonstrated that the Porto means
can work even better than the Japanese. If tho police would run In somo
vugs the complaints against the road department would not be so frequent. It
was not the desire of the plantations to till tip this district with Idlers when they
brought In the Porto Rlcans, or any other class; they did not .ie expenses
of these and women to Hawaii except to laborers for tho planta-
tions I note another thing about that Is rather peculiar. Women apply
for work and Invariably want a place for the husband to without work.
In other words, a woman will ten dollars a for her services and board
or self and husband. And It happens that the Is not one tho

working kind. This sort of thing gets tiresome to average householder, and
a good b.inrdlng-hous- e a temptation to him to give up housekeeping nnd
the other fellow do the

'Tho dillleulty Is that these people are
residents of Hawaii," said a gentleman who lived In Ponce. "You must
understand that for generations they have been stnrved at home, and by starva-
tion their morals have below tho standard, brought some them
ii point where truth and honesty are unknown quantities. Ponce they get

wnen uiey can, spend meir
nUn"" ,0", '" "r.k, Wh""""--

n the part of the nubile lit """" " "" '" '"" worn, nuy snniciiiing 10 try lo gel
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(uiiriii-e- . Hem iiiem us ciiiiurra awnue ami encourage mem, nave no uouDt
they will ue able nnd willing to work time during the month. I do not think
there one them who wants to return Porto Rico. They are satisfied
with Hawaii nnd will gradually accustom themselves to the conditions here.
There one thing, too, that In their favor; unlike the Chinese and

they will spend their monc-- where they It may not nil drop
the coffers the 11. lo you may assured they will not buy
money orders mall them to Ponce. only tho people Hawaii havo
patience, and In fifty a hundred years the average Porto Rlcnn wl . get on
to your carerul ways handling the truth nnd letting his neighbor's hen roost
nlone. Encouragement will do much toward straightening him out." Hllo
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.fiirt ETiiPu nprn:'capital stock to $35,000 makes surplus

Is the policy the bank to place as
the on Maul as possible.

From a prlvnte At
Oeorge lions on Wednesday.

learned that ls probable
will bo n new-bloc-

to be built by Mr. W. Robinson
on Main opposite the
Hotel, adjoining law otilce

Attorney Hons will com-
menced on this block early
nnd the building will be finished

the fixtures
coast. Maul News.

THE NEWS

F Ml
A Chinaman's licc

Junk Makes
Trip.

MAUI, Aug. 31. week T. Awana,
Chinese, merchnnt of Makawao, success-
fully a trip Mallko to Kea-nn- e

and back ngnln, bringing a
of rl-- e In lils Chinese Junl: or sam-pn- n

The crew consisted of ten sailors six
Chinese nnd four Hawnilans. The trip
over wns a very rough one, the six Chi-

nese being sick from the motion the
waves to mention the effort of row-
ing in a choppy sea. As the
contrary, the sampan had to be row1
ed over, eight oarsmen working at
time. They sailed back again In three
hours the assistance one of their
two square sails. tons of rice
the enrgo brought Keanao.
start was mnde on the nnd the re-

turn during the 30th. Awana built the
Junk because the refused to
call In to Keanao to take

Last evening, the 30th, a num-
ber of Makawao attended the
August "literary" which wan given In

parlors of the Foreign church.
Following the evening's program
which wns brief but well received:

Solo Miss Nape
Solo Ada Whitney

Reading Mrs. W. K. Beckwlth
Vocal Solo Mr. Newcomb
Farce "Going to Morrow"

In the play the characters were
assumed by Miss Mary E. Fleming, Mr.
W. O. Aiken nnd Sorren Hannestad.

On Thursdny evening, the 29th, a
clambake on the Mullko gulch
was much enjoyed by Maka-
wao people.

p. in. they had their clam-bak- e

and feast, after which till 10 p. m they
sat around a huge lire, sang songs and
enjoyed the witchery the firelight
and the moonlight reflected on the
ocean.

On Wednesday night, the 28th, tho
residence of Rev. Mr. Sugl, the Jap-
anese robbed of
?2!i money and sundry articles of
clothing, viz.: two "Prince Albert"
coats, one sack coat, one vest nnd two

of trousers. The two "Prince Al-

berts" were found later on the
railroad crossing. Deputy

Sheriff S. Kalama has the matter In
hand nnd probably soon have suff-
icient evidence to arrest the offenders.

During the ten days there has
been much excitement in the Chinese
mercantile circles of Lahalna, Makawao
and liana created by the of
or twelve of t,helr number for the illicit

of spirituous liquors.
Yesterday, the 30th, Young Nnp and

P.ik Sou, Kula storekeepers, were each
nnd costs In the

Police Court. Some of the others have
been acquitted nnd some had their
enses continued. The Chinese mer-chnn- ts

feel great Indignation
police for In which the

evidence against them was obtained.
Several years ago Drown sent
an American detective from Honolulu to
Maul and many arrests were mude after
his circuit the Island. So the Chinese
were on the watch against strange
Americans but knmnalnas they plac

wlilfi tmnn th.. iw.m-t)- . ,.r ,ei,i,.i.
the warrants nf arrest were issued.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hatch of
are enjoying the cool air of Kula.

Mr. Newcomb and of Honolulu
un. nt puuomnlei. Makawao.

High Sheriff lirown is expected on
Maul every steamer.,.

BfCKRCHE KIDNEY PIUS

Whlch Is Better- :- Tiy an Experiment, of

Piofit By a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ? .'

Something new is an experiment.
be proven tc bo as represented.

successful at home or you doubt
1U

The manufacturer's statement le net
convincing proof of merit.

lit the endorsement of friends Is.
Now, supposing you had a weak

back.
A lame, or aching one.
Would you experiment on It ?
You will read of many

c"r,es'
they come from ..

rar-nw- places,
"S lnere11 wnen " enuors-me- ni

nrnniiroii enmo nr (ham ar t Via

iHo,;ter' DrUg Co.'s I found up- -

'.tn until nnw nm nirfl.l nt thfl
backache. Tho merits of Doac'a
ache Kidney Pills bn striking-
ly shown ln my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kltnfw Pills al-
ways hare the a leaf on the
wrapper. wit Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills ask for the kind
which cured S'wlrrltnvand
the leaf Is on .the wraqaer.

Doan's Bdrkache Kidney Pills are
sold chemists and storekeepers
at 60 nU per six boxes $2.50,
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Rheumatism
Two Doltlcs Make a Complete Cure.

Perhaps your rheumatism is not bal
enough to (online you to tho bed; yet
your muscles ami I'jnca acho every
tlmo a storm approaches, making' you
generally miserable. Wo can brlu'; you
positivo and prompt relief.

Mrs. Isabella Menzles, of Gisborne,
New Zealand, sends tills letter and her
photograph:

"1 took a bird cold which resulted In
ncvcrc attack of rheuin.tlm. I tried nil kludt
of remedies w Ithout relief. Then I tried

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
I was not disappointed, for after taking only
two bottles tho rlieimi.itl.in all left mc audiwan curod. 1 want to do everything I can U
make known what a wonderful medicine jourSarsaparilla Is for thorn suffering tho severe
pains of rheumatism."

Tornakcanulckenro.takoAjcr'slillswIth..nn. njuiiiu, AircjriuaKU inu liver active,cure l)lliousiie-- s and constipation.
Prepared ty Or. J. C Aver Co.. Lowell. Matt.. U. S. A,

Hui-LlST- DilUG CO.. Agent.

DownJAgain
In prices Is tne markt t
flour and feed, and w folio
It closely.
Send tis yonr order and tjvill be flllod at ttae lo
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 ccuu
upon & hundred poundi el
(ed should not eoncrn yot
as much as the quality
Door, feed Is denr at any pru

We Carry Only the Best
Whfn you want the Beat Ha;
Fed or Grain, at the Rlft
PiIcch. order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co:
TELEPHONE 121.

LWy'l ' ' TfrimCT

F. T. WATERHOUSE, AKent

DR. I COhLIS P'ROWtifi'S

B;
iii!"

CWorodyne
4 wSrir'' Is the Orlclnal 3rd Oily

r'wr Oocks-- .

.K'l Cfcl,
S3 r- - .

0U33?ft4a V9

Dr. J. Collls S'owr.e's Chlorodyor
Vlr ctMfpor IK W. 1"0" tioP '!.ni.hiie'' Ii r n- -l :Y. t PR J rtll.I.I IlltOWPtv. n !..ub'-- i Iv in. of oUfc

IIYNE: thill mi- nlole etorv t Ihe ilf.Bdkut
mm . ivn iUI.I. f .i.! mtrci', ir.d hf rrl

Hfil to itrll li krn ni to STwTi
lJ

Dr. J Collis Browne's ChlonxJyie
- n "1 vblch nxitttr TJilK A

Y. il'.T U ND. ,e..r'' i culm, - "Inp rtc
Wl. (!(. I IT.APACHK. i.rf 'KYIG JRATT
th n!. ii v.,,in wh.'ii eneiie 1 to
lirvnv 'spuoiflu for Clioluia, UyOofc-tur- y.

Diurrhcou.

Tin 0nenl Hoard at Briillh Lohdot., f.
portntt.it It iCrt ii a CHAKM; on rt" r
eikllr miRlclont.

Dr OIM-n- , Ar7 Me.ltel it. CKuiii.
ffAtd'.- Twa doi ronipKirlf tiircA wt 'dUnkiU "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt--

11 th TttUK Ptl.l.MTIVK l

Neurnlgla, Clout. Cnnoor,
Toothaohe, f'lioinnntrcm.

Dr. J Collis Browne's Chlorodyni
ftupiaiy cm. bun nUi-Ut'- ut ,

Epllopay. Spasms, Colic,
Pulpltntlon, HytUirtu.

IMPORTANT CVUTiON.-T- h. 1

me i Sl" of ihW Rcji uj u rIvl rt
miry Untcrninloai Inlutlont

N. M. Kvrry Untile of Oualat
Wirfe ou tli Q..T. iui.ut Surrirt lit ua- f'
D luTeator, Ur J. Coll.s Browno, ftU
U b.tllr.; ll. 1HJ . 3. M. .cd . M , Vy ill
ckriulrt.

fol MinnfMlBrrr.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell St., London, W O

will he mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Wray Taylor has on exhibition in liU
ofilce at the department of agriculture
two Jars of cacao beans, which were
grown In the Islands some yeara ago.
He says that their cultivation here U
no longer a matter for experiment, and
that the cacao for the manufacture or

I chocolate can be grown suecaaahilrf.

y


